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6 earance Bargains
60 DAYS SALE.

Dress Goods and Cloakings.
Jackets and Furs.

Mackintoshes and Umbrellas.
Comforts and Blankets,

Table Linens and Napkins.
Skirts and Corsets,

Underwear and Hosiery

CLEARANCE SAIBFRIGES FOR. 60 DAYS
CASH
STORE HOLVERSON'S

QOl COMM1CUOIAL ST,

tk W THE A: BARGAIN

CASH

Our entire line of
FUR AND PLUSH CAPES
AND COLLARETTES,

reduced from $1.00 to 56.00 on each garment. These
goods were made for us by America's leading manufact-
urers. Special quality linings and workmanship mark
each garment. All furs were carefully selected and
matched and made of as few pieces as possible. These
points distinguish the "made to order" garments from
the cheaply made, poorly lined, many pieced kinds with
which the country is flooded. You know the reputation
of this store for fine furs, so take advantage of this sale.

UDALRYMPLE& COMPANY
m,A.VVVVXHV.X'.,'r

THE HOLIDAY RUSH

now over. I can now attend
your wants with the

promptness of the past. I will
spare neither pains nor ex-

pense in my efforts to please
who trust their work to me.

You may be assured that it
will be attended to properly,
and in acgrnpetent manner.

Watches"leaned, 75c.
Main Springs, 75c.

and warranted

C.H.HINGES
WATCIIMAKKn
A.ND OPTICIAN.

HOO COMMICROIAL ST.

WEATHER REPORT.

Tonight and tomorrow occasional rain.

Drown'a In Town,
Ho en mo honi to toll Ills friends how
travel between St. Paul mid Chicago,

Ho says tlio Wisconsin Contrnl Ity., Is
tho best In .nil lespects. 5 lw

Lewis Dennis, Salem Ind , says,
'Kodol Dyspcpsln Curo did iuo more
(rood than anything 1 over took." It
digests what you cat and cure riys-popt- la

and stomach troubles, Stones
Orim Stores.

Free Methodists.

Tho Freo Methodist church will hold
their third quarterly meeting, In North
Salem, beginning Friday, January 5,
1000, Itov. John Glen, district older,
presiding. Sorvlces on Friday and Sat-

urday nt 7 p. m. I.ovo (east on Sunday
10 a. in. Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7

m. Sunday echool nt 3 p. in. in con-

nection with tho Young Peoples' meet-
ing. All are cordially invited.

Rev. Wm. IUiminT, pastor.

Out 178 Days,
Tho good ship Crlssle lias just arrived

with a cargo of tho celebrated Giant
Portland Cement. Plenty on hand and

sale. Also 20,000 foot drain tilo at
reasonable prices.

D. S, BENTLEY & COMPANY,
310 Front Stroot

The fine China that used to occuy ono
bldo of iny storo has all been sold, tho
room it occupied being needed tor tho
larger stock ol provisions and groceries
that I now have to keep on hand to sup-
ply my patrons. The spaco formerly oc-

cupied by crockery Is now filled with a
fresh stock of canned goods and host
groceries which will enable uio to sorvo
all who may give mo their patronage the
best of satisfaction.

SONNKMAlNfN,
THE OROOEtt

134 Kate at Tolenhauo SI

STORE

X MONTH JTv
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MARION COUNTY MATTEHS

Business Being Transacted at the Court
House.

DKIHIS 11I.KO.

V. . JJavfusoii and wlfo to Kugcno
O. Davidson, 100 ur-ro-s in t 4 s, r 2 w,
$3000.

A. A. Sperry and wife to K. F. Park-hurs- t,

tho south half of lot No. :i in
Yew Park addition to Salem, f000.

Salem Bidding & Loan Association to
R. P. lloiso, tho south half of lot No. 2
in block No. C8 Salem. fSOO.

Salem liullding & Loan Association to
R. P. lluiso Jr., tho south half of lot
No. 8 block No. 28, Salem. 705.

fc'iiuiud T. Kiiif ond wlfo to C. V.
Scribcr, HO neros in the Wilbur King
d 1 . f ,70.

II. F. Smith an trusteo, and II. F.
Smith and Hadnssoh K. Smith, Adam
Ohmnrtninl Volleda W. Olunnrt and
Clara E. Smith, to Martha R. Guild,
lots No. 6, 0, and 7 in block No. 10, LSa-lor-

300.
Myra IS, Murphy, and Sarah E. Mur-

phy, lota No. 8 niul parts of lota No. 7
mid 0, Liberty Fruit form, in section, 0

t 8 s, r 3 w., n, c d. f2.
A. A. Sperry and wife to E. F. Park-hurs- t,

part of lot No. 3, in block No. 3,
in Yew Park addition to Salem, q d.
II.

John S. Nyooud wlfo to Win, McMas-tor- s,

laud in 1 0 s, r 3 w, correction deed,
I.

V. A. Rummol and wlfo to tho Sa-loi- n

lluiltlitig & Loan Association, lot
No. 8, in block No. 6, Geo. H.EJones' ad-

dition to Salem, qc8, $1.

John S. Nye and wife to Win. McMas-tor- s,

right-of-wa- y in 1 0 s, r 3 w, q c d, f 1

Heirs of Wilbur King and Manilla
King, deceased, to Samuel T. King, 30
acres In t 7 r, r 1 w, q c d, $1.

Rilurnto Vour no welt With Ciitrnret.
Candy Cntlmrtlc. euro constipation forever.

iOe.TOo. It O. O. O. (all, drug-glit- refund money.

l"redsil:k Wnrde Tomorrow
The appearance in this city tomorrow

ovonlcg of Frederick Wnrde, together
with Mr. and Mrs. Clsrouuo M. Urune
and their star cast company, inclu 'Ing
six former leading men, in an elaborate
scenic production of Tho Lion's Mouth,
will undoubtodly bo tho event of the
year In theatrical affairs. Two 60-fo-

baggage cars aro carried to transport tho
scenery for this production. Mr.
Wnrdo's ability is too well known and
appreciated in this city to require any
recommendation, while the value of his
company is vouched for by tho press in
the cities where ho has visited.

The box sheet already shows a largo
sale. Socuro your seat before it is too
late.

MARRIED.

RROOK LEWIS. In Spokane. Wash.,
Wedue-da- y, January 3, 1000, Mist
Ltiinlo Lewis, to Arthur llrook.
Roth these young people formerly

lived at Salem where they have hosts
of friends. They will mako their
permanent home at Spokano, where Mr.
llrock is engaged in the mechanical de-

partment of the Spokesman Review,

FELL LEACH At the residence of
tho offecinting clergyman Rev. T. F.
Royal South Salem, Jan. 3 1000, Miss
Edith E. Fell to Prof. A. D. Leach
both of Marioii county.
Tho groom is a successful school

teacher and the happy couple will make
their homo iu South talem.

To Cur Coittlatloii Vorenr.
Take Cdsearela Candy Cathartic lOoortSc.

It U. U. O. (all lo cure, drugtf Itis refund mosey.

LOST. Between Yew Park atoro and
the corner of Oak and 12th a ladioe
pair of gold boned noo glasses, Under
pleaso leave tlieiu at Yew Park storo,
or Journal oiliee. K. L. Hibbard.
Corner Oak and 12th street

VALLEY TOWNS INVITED

To Join Salem In Sending an Immigra-

tion Agent East.
Secretary Thlelsen of tho Salem Cham-

ber of Commerce was busy yesterday
preparing letters to tho boards of trade or
representative commercial bodies of the
valley towns asking their In
an effort to send out somo competent
man to travel through tho middle west-

ern states and lay beforo tho people
there tho advantages of this section.

It is proposed to provide for a four
months engagement nt first, and it is es
thnated that the oxponso will be about
(200 per month, excluslvoof R. R. fares,
which latter will be provided for by tho
Salem Chamber.

It is suggested that each town con-

tribute in proportion to its population,
and when tho requisite sum of 800 has
been raised, a meeting maybe held, a
man selected to go, and all details ar-

ranged.
Tho secretary's letter says :

"Wo propose that ocry city and town
subscribing, shall bo requested to pre-
pare a statement as to its needs in vie
way of manufacturers, etc., and any
inducements or advantages it iniiy havo
to offer to sccuro tho eaine, and that the
agent shall endeavor to procure what-
ever may be thus desiPHliwe propose
further, that every land owner In
Marlon and Polk counties who hns any
land to sell, shall bo invited to send a
full description of tho samo, together
with prices and terms, upon suitable
blanks which wo will provido for that
purpose, so that our agent may bo able
to snow tho intending settler just what
he can find when ho arrives here.

It is self ovldent that it this part of

Oregon wishes to got Its sliaro of immi-

gration, it must mako somo effort in
that direction. Probably worked out,
tho plan of traveling through tho state
from which our immigration comes, and
spreadiug information about this statos
and tho opportunities offered here is a
good one.

It Is hoped that the appeal to our
sister towns to Join us In a movement
in which wo aro all interested will meet
a hearty resposo.

PERSONALS

Mayor C. P. Rishop is recovering as
rapidly as could bo oxpectcd. Ho is now
ablo to be about the house, and expects
to be at liia business within a week

Mrs. ElTlo Wright, of Mehamo, Is
visiting at tho homo of her mother,
Mrs. V. H. Bynrs, who isUl! qtiito rs.

G. P. Terrell and daughter,
Mrs. J. W. Irwin nro In the city for a
few days with Judge Terrell.

F. E. Hodgkln, now an insuraiico
man at Portland, la in the city.

Mrs. T. J. Robort'on and daughter
Allno, who woro sojourning in Salem at
tho Cottngo Hotel, wont to North
Ypklma this morning.

Miss Jennie Raker and niece, Altha
Ilodson, wont to Oregon Cltj this morn-i- n

Geo. F. McClaiuu, who was hero from
Portland, on busiuoss and a visit com-
bined, returned this morning

King Hibbard nnd T. R. Hibbard, will
start to Sail Francisco tonight to visit
their two brothers. C. W. Hibbard la
publisher of tho "Pastimo" there.

II. D. Thielson went to Portland th's
morning.

Feanule D. Sllvorman, a Jewess, trav-
elling In tho interest of several allied
Jowlsh iournal8 In tho cast. Is in tho
city visiting hor patrons. Miss (or Mrs.)
Silverman la tho only Jewish traveling
lady- - in tho work, and hor field .covers
tho ontiro Unitod Statos.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

WILLAMETTE.

Dr. A. Murzaroli, J. E. Williams, C.
O. Palmer. Portland j Mrs. F. I). Silver-
man, Cintl, Ohio; C. Wolf, San Fran-
cisco O E. Klonchek, Portland; H. V.
Wheeler. Boston. Moss.: Mrs. Shores,
Independence; O. M. Pylo, Race City;
R. S. Fuby, Portland ; Win. Sexton,
San Francisco: F. M. Elmendorf, San
Francisco.

DIED.

WHITE. At tho homo of his daughter,
Mrw. T. J. Hunt, in Whltenkcr, Or.,
:1:50 p.m., Jan. 4, Thus. J. White,
aged 74 years, 0 months and 18 days.
Deceased was ono of tho old pioneers,

having llvod nt Whiteaker for over 30
years. Born in Indiana, he came to
Oregon In 1802 and settled at Whiteaker
In 1800. Ho was a member of 11 o
Christian church and was highly re-

spected, Five sons and four daughters
survive himt James F. White, of
Brooks; W. M. White, Seattle; Thomas
0. Whlto, Mission Bottom ;W.;A. While,
Salem ; Louis White, Whiteaker; Mrs.
Amanda King, Stnyton; Mrs. Josephine
King, Whlteakor; Mrs. Hollo Mull,
Chickamns; Mrs. Myrtle Hunt,
Whlteakor.

Tho funeral sorvicoa will be conducted
at Whlteakor Saturday at 1 p. m., by
Ruv. C. G. LoMasters, of the Christian
ejiurch, and will bo under the auspices
of tho Masons, of which deceased was a
niombor.

STAICER. At tho residence of Ida
daughter, Mrs. A. J. Monroe, on
Liberty street, Salem, 2 p. m, Dec. 6,
Frederick Stafgor, aged 04.
Mr. Staiger was born in Hemminger,

Wurtemburgi Germany, and came to
this country iu 1818 with his parents
whojs ttled iu Ponnsylvanla.iIIflcanio to
this coast in 1302 and has resided ut
Salem Binco 1800.

Ho hai been gradually failing for
sinie time and his death resulted from
old age. Ho leaves four tons
and two daughters ? William
Frederick, Jr., of this place, August of
Portland, and Henry of North Dakota;
Mrs. A. J. Purvine and Mrs. A. J. Mon-
roe, of Salem,

Funeral arrangements will be an-

nounced later.

BARTOZ. In LuaSalom, Thursday,
Jan. 4, Martha, daughter of Joseph
anu rroncesco iwrtoz, agea 8 years

services will bo conducted
the Catholic church at 8 a. m. Satunlay
ana burial will take place in the
Catholic cemetery.

I
JOURNAL

The Boers buncoed Uiillor.

Lot Salem strive for ono mort good

manufacturing concern this year.

Trado In Salem is keoplng up remark-abl- o

well for January, say tho leading
merchants.

.
Just at present tho Boers eeom to bo

doing tho fighting, while the British aro
sending out the news.

The chancea for official promotion in
the British army seem to lie on the in-

crease over there in JBoerdom.
"

Somebody has suggested that Rudyard
Kipling raise a regiment of Rough
Writers for the South African campaign.

Tho cabinet has decided that nt White
House receptions Gen. Miles is to pre
cede Admiral Dewey. Now, on with the
dance!

.
There seems to bs at least one collego

president In Oregon who can open his

mouth without putting his foot In' it.
He lives at Eugene.

.
When each of the fourteen hundred

Philippine iBlunds la supplied with a
governor it is hoped there will be
enough ofllcos to go 'round.

Corvallls Union-Gazctt- General
B.iller has demolished tho footbridge at
Colenso. Isn't this a new wrinkle for a
general to destroy the bridges in front of
him?

.
Two new cabinet position are de-

manded by tho McKinley administra-

tion Sccretnay of Commorco and sec-

retary of mining. That would add scores
of salaries to the circulating medium.
anyway.

Very much Is said about some corpor
ations having raised tho wages of their
employes 10 per cent, but llttlo la said

about tho greater increase in the price
of everything the employe is forced to

buy. A ten per Cent increase in wages

and an increase of from 20 to 100 per
cent is what one Is forced to buy with
his wages la not an Increase in the pay
of tho laborer, but it is a big Increase in

tho receipts of his employer. Times
Mountaineer.

10 MK HOT SHOT

ilicently Originated or PtoUn bjr 'Iht Ilrlf lit
Albany Democrat.
Wall street thinks that It .has a gcod

thing In Secretary Gage.

Tho house will bo lucky if it can rec
ognize tho gold standard bill when the
senato gets through with it

Tho Republicans ray that 'the Demo
crats have no issuo for next year.
Wrong I If they had nothing else, Mark
Hanna alone would be sufficient.

How much better off has this prosper-
ity made the laboring man with his
wages raised 10 per cent and the prices
of everything he buys raised from 30 to
40 per cent by the trusts?

Our great and good friend, the Sulatn
of Sulu, Is said to object to having his
salary paid in Mexican dollars, will e
his sovereign, William McKinlev, stipu-
lates for gold or its equivalent.

From recontoxporionco.It would seem
to be in oruor to inovo tho troasury de-

partment of tho government to Now
York citv. and place it in charge of the
National" City bank.

From tho fact that tho British have
seized our (lour ships destined for Dela-go- a

bav, would seem to indicate that
thoy bellovu It might bo easier to starve
the Boors than to whip thorn.

If Hanna is not careful ho may find
that Mckinley's personal popularity, on
which ho has been trading, may fall be-

fore the next olection. Imperialism,
oven In party politics, has before now
been resented uy the members of the
dominant party.

How does tho number of factory oper-
atives, whoso wages have been raised by
"prosperity," compare with the number
who have been discharged altogether by
the closing down by tho trusts of the
factories wherein they worked?

t
',.

Fascinators
Mittens
Hoods

Knit Shawls
Skirts

i
i

MARK HANNA
IS MODEST

Snya Ho Dosn't Want to Be Chnlr
man Nor Dolognto

at Largo.

Or Aiaoelnted Prras f the Journnl.
Clbvkland, O., Jan. 5. 8onator Hnn-n- a

declares that, although ha had been
urged to stand for tho permanent chair-
manship of tho next Republican no

tional convention, ho would not do so.
"Thero are othor mon." he said,

"who aro more ambitious than I, nnd
who valuo that honor more than I do.
I Willi give way to them."

He also declared that ho will not be

ono of tho delegation-at-larg- e from Ohio.

"I greatly desire that General Dick

shall have an uncontested place in the
Ohio delegation-at-large,- " ho explained,
"and I am glad to step out in his favor.
If I was to be considered as ono of the
dolegatcs-at-largo- , precedent giving tho
place to mo as a senator, thero would
bo a contest between General Grosvcnor
and General Dick. I being out of It,
thero will be room for both of them as
there should be, and friction will bo
avoided."

It is evident from the foregoing that
the plan to mako Senator Hunna a

and permanent chairman
of tho Republican national co vent ion
waB formed without his consent.

LITTLE TELEGRAMS.

Work has begun on an electric car
line botween Tncoma and Seattle, a dis-

tance of 25 miles.

Chas. A. Tracy, u bookkeeper iu Chi-

cago, has been missing since December
10, and no good reason is assigned for

it.
A flro at McMinnvlllo destroyed tho

hardware storo of Jones & Adams. Tlie
loss ia $1,600, fully Insured.

Chas. Boers, a wholesalo dealer in
millinery goods, in Now York, has made
an assignment.

A met leans Volunteers.
Buttk, Jan. 5. Two hundred nnd six-

ty men havo sighed an agreement here,
to go to South Africa and serve iu tho
Boer army. They are Irish-America-

nnd French-American- s. Thoy will
leave as soon us tho agent of the Trans-
vaal government, now on his way here,
arrives.

Plague in Brazil
II AaanclnltU Treat to the Journal.

Rio Janeiiio, Jan. B. The bubonic
plague has broken out iu the city of San
Paulo.

THE HOP SITUATION.

Reports From Eastern anil English

Markets,
Lupulin In Mark I.au Exprwa,

Can we yet feel tho "turning of the
tido" In Borough hop affairs? I am in-

clined to think so, nnd although I did
not anticipate any such movement till
we had passed through tho Christmas
holidays, thero aro slight indications
that it has already commenced. It ia
quite certain that a largo amount of bus-

iness has been dono during the past
fortnight, and that buyers have not
found their offers so readily accepted
this week. Perhaps thoy have not yet
consented to move upwards, to any ap-

preciable extent, as there are still rum-

ors of transactions at rates fur below ac-

tual values. But merchants aro appar
ently preparing tho minds of their cus
tomers, for higher prices, as thoy aro In
some cases roporting that usual samples
aro being sought after at a few shillings
advance, while holders of such qualities
are not now anxious or oven willing to
sell nt prices recently current.

Tho market ia gradually hardouing
under tho combined influence of the
retlccncoof planters, tho conviction that
it cannot bo depressed by any excessive
imports, and the Increased demand for
beer created by the contlnuanco of mild
weather. There is doubtless a consider-
able quantity of hops still unsold: but
we may be cortaln that brewers havo
not yet nearly stocked tip, and that
large purchases rqust be in ado beforo
their full supplies are provided for. At
the first intimation of a stronger mar-

ket inquiries will be pushed forward
without delay, and these will furnish
tho opportunity for growers to maintain
their position, and to realize much hot
ter money than they have heard of for
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China Pheasants

They are out of season
now and we cannot have
them on our tables, but we
can all have the best things
of the season just the same
by taking our meals at the

St Elmo Restaurant,

244 Commercial st, Salem

GEORGE RROS., Proprietors.

somo time. I must confess I cannot
understand the policy of some factors,
Whose reports aro much more pessimis-
tic than tho situation justifies. As re-

puted friends of growers, it appears to
mo that they manifest their friendship
in n peculiar manner by "crying Btinken
fish," and it ia frequently suggested to
my thoughts that planters have no
friouds but themselves, but that their
own self assertion la tho only means
whereby they can free themselves from
tho fottcra in which their industry is
bound.

Foreign Markets.
NUitKMnEita.

The trade in this uiatket la compara-
tively quiet, oxcopt for the few parcols
of good hops (that aro now obtainable.
Inferior qualities are at present moro or
less neglected, but as tho sales, oven
with tho modcrnto domaiid,coiistderably
exceed tho arrivals, prices are well main-

tained nnd the tono of tho market is
very firm.

Belgian Hop Report.
The quiet trado which has prevailed

during the past three weeks still con-

tinues. Alost 8 marks aro quoted on
the Brussels Bourse at 41 to 42 francs,
tho formers being tho bujers' and tho
latter the sellers' estimate of value. In
the country the growers aro demand-
ing 43 to 45 francs nnd dealers, who
are endeavoring to get in nt lower rates
find somo difficulty in accomplishing
their business. Tho prices current nt
the breweries aro 63 to 65 for town hops,
and 60 to 63 for country.

Canterbury.
A fair amount of business has boon

doing during the week In copper hops
for the bost of which 6s per cwt more
money has occasionally been paid. Thero
Is n rather more cheerful tone about the
market, and several low bids have been
refused.

Worcester.
Business keeps quiet for Worcesters,

but u few parcels of useful medium
copper hops go into consumption encli
week, and prices for tills clnsa
apcar to havo touched bottom.
Prices for fine coloury parcola keep firm
at last rates, but for brown and low
lota there la llttlo demand and prices
oro very Irregnlar.

Borough.
Messrs. W. II. and II. LeMuy, hop

factors. London, S..E., report: Tho
vory low prices now ruling for English
hops Is causing consume rs to stock up,
and considerable quantities have hoen
sold during the past week.

Notes.
Chehallt, Waihlnglon, Hot.

Tho hop crop of Washington has been
oitlmnled at 33.9S3 bales. This is
Klaber's estimate wo understand. Tho
estimato of 4,000 bales In Lewis county
ia more than 600 bales too high. If tho
estimates of othor counties aiu propor
tionately high it would reduce tho total
number of bales raised In the state to
less than 30,000.
Yakima, Waih., Republic

The movement of hops is decided I

slow this wcok with offerings running 0
7 and Oc. Up to date thero have been
shipped from this placo In the neighbor-
hood of 0,500 bales leaving something
likotlio same number yet unsold or in
tho warehouses.

Cooperstown Farmer, The local
market has scon another quiet week,
not over 250 bales having been pur-
chased since our last Issuo, exclusive of
the James P. Clark growth. This
crop of 517 bales, about 120,000 lbs was
taken by T. W. Thayer at 7c. Tho run
of prices on purchases this week has
been from 0 to 13c. with the bulk of
the business below 10c.

Schoharie Republican, Bruwers's are
disposed to defer purchasos until after
the eweir opens, hence there is llt-

tlo buying. Jos. Taylor has purchased
tho 17 bale lot of Harvey Loucks at 10c
and one-ha- lf of John Mattlce's crop at
lie.

REEDS OPERA HOUSE
I'.VrrO.N UUOSh ! nj Managen.

ONB NIGHT ONIWY.

Saturday, January 6

THE EVENT OF THE SEASON
EXQAOEilEMT Or T1IK
KMINKNT ACTOII

Prei oriole He.
TOOETHKR WITH

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 11 Brane
Supported by tht beat company
obUlntbla la Henry Guy Crle-ton'- s

VenetUu Romanes

The lion's Month

GRAND SCENIC PRODUCTION'
ItlbTOKICALLY CORRECT! !

"Tba itronsttt orjanliilloo ilnce tbi lam tui
Booiu aud UarrtULouiDlualloQ." New Orlcani ,

llcajunj, October 9. IW.
I s

rnces. m.su, jn, sve.'r.A.A

taaimum in'imfi'iniTi ilm'

II ntfist b?
'

Our immense stock of Men's, Youth's and Bov's ClothtJ
We are going to sell off every article in this department an!

going nasi lor an entire new aiuutv in me spring, ao nere
i

goes:
Men's flno suits actually worth $10.50, wo will soil for. . . . .... m --

6
Men's lino suits our formor prlco $12,60, wo will soil for 950
Mcn'a nil wool enshmoro suits formerly 10.00, wo wlU Bell for. ., 7jj
Men's nil wool cashmoro suits formorly $8.00, wo will soil for , . , 0 00
Mon's Bulla (good durable goods) formerly $7.00 we will sell for, 500
Men's suita special $0.00 , wo will sell now for , (

We do not intend to carry any of these garments over,
prices will move them, these will certainly go, See here:

Men's ulsters well worth $7.50, wo will Eoll for . fsog
Boy's nnd Young men's ulsters, regular $0.00, our prlco now is. . 4,25
Men's ovcrcoata worth $0.00 our price now is 4 50
Mon's overcoats, our former prlco $0.00, our prlco now ia. , . fl.Go

Men's overcoats, our formor prlco $12.60, our prico now is oioo

Who said clothing was going up? Our prices are down.
Men's pants, formor price $1.00, now, 75
Men's pants, former prico $1.75, now , .. , $1,25
Men's pants, formor prico $2.50, now 1.75
Men's pants, former prlce$3.25, now , . . 2,)

Seeing is believing. Come and see them.
Boy's suits splendid values nt $2.00, now... $11.05

Boy's suits, can't bo bent for $2.75, now , 2.00
Boy's suits, our formor price $3.50, now ,
Boy's suits, tho bestjpossiblo at $5.00, our prlco now is 3.75
Roy's mackintoshes for , 1,20
Men's mackintoshes for , no

Every garment quoted in the above list is a snap.

FRIEDMAN'S
COR. STATE AND

FRIENDSHIP
la sometimes easily gained nnd ur

STS.

easily lost. But our low prices make trol

very

anu premaneui inentis,
Tho following are a fow of our tradowlnulng prices:
Sugar, granulated, 20 lbs for '. $100
Sugar (do) per bag, 100 lbs ;...,.... '.

. fliou
Minco Meat, best, per pkg
Soda, Ann and Hnmtnor, per lb 5c, 0 lbs for . 25
l'eaa, imported French: very flno, per can m
Cornmcnl. whito or yellow, por bag 25
Mush food, fancy, wnent flakes, per package 10
Flour, best standard brands, per nck 75
linking Powder Dr. Price's Cream, and thero is no better made,
Her.lb,- - .; " M
Buckwheat flour very best pure, por sack 35
(lelatino "Plymouth Itock ;" extra flno 15
Marmalade Peach, fancy qunllty, per can ..... .. 12',
Apples, dried b, good quality, 41ba for . . :,
Balains 3 Crown Muacatels, 4 lbs for 25
Lard pure leaf tho finest wo over sold or saw, por lb . . 10

i ou can buy stuff called lard anywhere nt 10c. Wo want you to seo this lir.ll
iv in imuneu uy i. ..i. oiuciHir io.

A HOME WELL FURNISHED ADDS MUCH TO
YOUR DAILY ALL THE FURNITURE

NECESSARY TO MAKE YOUR HOME AN EARTHLY

PARADISE. CAN BE BOUGHT FROM

F. W. Hollis

disposed

COMMERCIAL

ENJOYMENT
ENJOYMENT,

rtrsi uoor iNorui 01 rostollicc.

JUST RECBIYED
A FINE LINE

6ARVING SETS
SUITABLE FOR'
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

Also Cutlery, Shears, Slssors. etc.

GRAY

& Company

OF

BROS

next
seat

anything in house goes at

STORES

1

Cor. State and Liberty Sis. Salem, Ore.

Great Auction Sals
Of millinery, dry goods, ladies' and gouts' furnishing goods, china-l.?.i- !'

Bii T;?ro,i ,inw?r. ot- - The sale opennd yesterday in goodstjie. largest crowd seen at nn unction Hi Salem
Kvery thing is goiug fast and very cheap. will have our i

at - p. in. fuesday. All come ; plenty of room and comfortul

MRS. m. B. PRASBRN. B. This is a bona fide sale and
your owu price.

TWO
STORES THE

S ntxxinn
mvi . r

3 m

respectfully,

sale

the

ever
We

LEADER

AVAVATVATAYAVfcAVAVAVAVA.
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L 1 1. 1 XX V7 J. vly J i 1 I

The Choir of the Baptist Church
have secured the services of

I The Wilder Harp
g

of assisted

TWO

Portland, by some of Salem's very best
talent, to give an at the

Jan, 8

ol

NEW

DAmON BROS

and Quartette

entertainment,

First Baptist Church, 1 T Q
Monday Evening, Iall O

The Harp and Aandolins to be used, were built es-
pecially for Air, Wilder according to his own plans
and are said to excel anything in use on the coast
An evening of exceptional pleasure is promised
to all,

Admission, only 25 Cents,

attTAY.VaVATAYaYAVAT

RACKET

String


